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Cotton Blouses
WOIThe election in Manitoba résulta in 

a small majority for tbe Roblin gov
ernment, which has been in power 
fourteen years. Tbe result is not 
significant outside the province con- 
cerned. The issue on which the 

* ** ’'^^campaign was fought was entirely of 
a local character. Not one single fed 
eral issue was discussed during tbe 
whole campaign. A leading Liberal 
organ states, ‘the chances are that in 
tbe Dominion
would be almost rdlidly in the Con 
serval ive colonie. ' j

However, to friends of progress, 
there is nothing quite so discouraging 
as tbe way in which the voters allow 
themselves to be swayed by local ap
peals to prejudice, bigotry and part- 
izanship. The voters in Manitoba, it 
is learned, deserted tbe provincial 
government to a great extent on tbe 
Separate School question.

Looked at from every angle tbe 
Manitoba results a fiord no reason lor 
Liberal congratulations in federal pol
itics, or Conservative discouragement 
In tbe same arena. Tbe whole truth 
is that the Liberals have played the 
usual political game a little better 
than the party in power, combined 
with tbe fact that tbe Roblin govern
ment. owing to the long tenure of 
office, has acquired many of the same 
variety ol.barnacles that eventually 
sank the late government of Ontario 
and will wipe out of existance tbe 
present government of Nova Scotia 
when next it appeals to the people. 
The government at Halifax know 
this and are afraid. Nothing but 
fear actuates the Murray government, 
and with goo4 reason because there is 
not one safe seat for them in the 
whole province. Roblin Is in for 
another five years; what would 
Murray give lor a like condition ol
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?Advertising is a great and 
ing force in boainese life, and 
development worthy ol note that those 
who have come to be leaders in the 
profession are men of standing. That 
is an evidence that honesty and prin
ciple have been proved to be essential 
I actors in successful advertising.

The day baa gone by when tbe 
man who can make a better mouse
trap than hi* fellows, builds hie house 
in the woods sod waits for tbe world 
to make a beaten path to bis door. 
The business man, to be sore of tbe 
maximum of success, must have a 
place 00 the main street and must go 
out to meet tbe people. To do this 
be must utilize newspaper advertia 
ing, which has 
effective medium since it carries with 
ft a badge of authorization easent al to 
success io impressing the public.

Very seldom to day is tbe remark 
beaid: I do not believe in advertis
ing/ Every merchant believes in ad 
vertisiog who pots à sign up over hie 
shop or who pole goods in hi# show 
windows. In doing so, be conies sea 
bis desire to let tbe people know 
what be has to sell. In some degree, 
everybody believes in advertising. So 
manv business successes have been 
built up by advertising, that it in pos
sible to day to lay down tbe rule—ad 
vertisiog brings success.

Advertising has been developed un 
til It has become a science. Our mod
ern expert is a student of ps>cbOlogv 
and art as well as literature. He 
knows how to catch tbe interest, and 
bold it, end to impress the reader 
He knows how the merchant must be 
prepared to meet the demand created 
by his advertising. He works ac
cording to a text book, formed by ex 
perieoce sod study. The science ol 
advertising has been forced to develop 
by tbe increase of production and the 
increasing spread ol wealth. To-day 
more goods of all kinds arc produced 
than ever before sod more people are 
prepared to buy. To bring tbe goods 
to the purchaser is the advertiser '■ 
task. Prom crude sod clumsy meth
ods he has been forced to the adoption 
to exact rules. Modern efficiency In 
manufacture bee set tbe pace, and he 
cannot falter.
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St. John Exhibition.Dismissal of E. M.
Beckwith.

Dear Editor:—I defire to make a 
lew observations lo answer to a rather 
maudlin letter which appears In The 
Acadian of July iotb, Inst., signed 
by K M. Beckwith. Mr. Beckwith 
wrote a letter to ihe Morning Chron
icle some few week* ago in which he 
stated that Dr «Covert was not worth 
any consideration from him. but it is 
now quite evident that he bas chang - 
ed bis mind in that regard; or else 
thinks little ol tbe valuable space 
which he baa taken in The Acadian.

Personally I have no lault to find 
with Mr. B. as a temperance worker 
or with any other man who desires, 
according to hi#own light, tu advance 
the cause of temperance and reform in 
this, or any other country. The Lib
eral party ol Canada, in which I claim 
humble membership, has a good re
cord in this reaped, and we "of that 
party are proud of the fact. The 
question ol Mr. Beckwith’s dismissal 
has nothing lo do with temperance 
whatever. He was dismissed because 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, 
sitting enbanco, deliberately stated 
that he was unfit and totally disquall- 
ged. The Chief Justice of this prov
ince went so far aa to state that such 
justice was not dispensed outside of 
Russia or some semi civilized country 
and verbally said that the government 
should dismiss him at once. Mr.
Beckwith very cunningly attempts to
m ike people think that this waa a . ;
pereon.l ru.tter with me. », n.e, , A" ‘"'"““"K ev,,“ "”k “
thé word'win,'.«1 liquor'.. being Home ol Murid Mr., W A. Hi. 
tbe .atat.nce procured .1 my drug •on. J-ecloryd.le. on Inn,noth. when, 
■loi., end,, von ling by thl. in lb, Pr™ncn ol .non! flily cd.nl-,
men., in mi.'.nd bin ...d„. Now Ih.I.d.aghl-rM.bel umU« In
.h.l ... roily pinch..«1 .1 m, -«».«. lo Pblll, • WO., of
.1.1. ... . patent m.dlcln,. p.I.nl.d Morrletow.. file bll.le. d.l.tily 
by lb. Dominion Government, mild gowned In pen,I «rny.ilk.nd o,lying 
.ll —. LUod. „d rxnrna.lv =x t,lnl‘ *"d 1% <t'°‘
same H, M Beck with on different oc- *",ber. The ceremony was peflbtui' d 
cislons procured this same medicine 
at my drug store by p-rfectly open 
sale, as anybody else could do. This 
medicine, I repeat, because this is the 
important point, is a patent medicine 
and sold as freely as Oates’ Bitters,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, etc , etc. Never
theless, this same magistrate, E M.
Beckwith, deliberately convicted a 
young m m for doing exactly what be 
had don- hi ma.-11, and what
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HOUS EThe dates of the St. John Exhibi
tion are from September 5th fût 12th, 
and from reporta received lrqà|-lhX 
bibition headquarters, this yesrWair 
promises to be especially interesting 
All available space was spoken for 
and booked remarkably early and aev 
eral applicants are now on the waiting 
list in the hope that re adjustments 
can be made which will permit ol giv
ing them apace. The demand b»a 
been so great that not one foot iu tbe 
main buildings has been sold for the 
use of anything which is not a bona 
fide exhibit with tbe sole exception of 
food concessions. It is the intention 
thfa year to concentrate all tbe 
amusements in the midway and be
fore the grandstand and lo have these 
00 an even better scale than hereto
fore, the main buildings being, re
served so as to be truly representative 
of tbe manufacturers, farmers and 
business houses of the Maritime Prov
inces From present forecasts the 
Exhibition will this year it fleet in a 
comprehensive manner the optimism 
and progtrssivenesa that has taken 
such hold during the last few yeafg of 
the people in these Provinces

St. John has a reputation to sustain 
with regard to Its Exhibition and 
seems determined that tbe
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The following program of vocal 

end organ music'will be given in the 
Methodiet church, Wolfville, Thurs
day evening, July ajrd.by Mise Edith 
Woodman, Soprano, and Mr. William 
C. B. Card, Organist and Accompan-
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The Wolfville Garage
i,“Where we leod others try to follow" Call and get a copy of Johnson & Johnson's

! —'Sei gegrusset Jean guttg' a 
Choral in G minor with variations. 
Bach.
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lath will maintain this reputation.

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc. ! ! Price, 10c.Mr. Card.

a.—(•) The Nightingale's Song. 
Nevin. (h) Sylvelln. Binding, (c) 
The Birth of Morn. IaouI. (d) What 'a 
laltbe Air To day? Eden.

Miss Woodman.
3 —Sonata in C minor. Opus 65. 

No. a. Mendelssohn, (1) Grave, (a) 
Adagio. (3) Allegro Maeat or I e vivace. 
(4) Fugs Allegro Moderato.

Mr Card.
4—Tbe Lord Is My Light. Alliston. 

ni&i?* Woodman.
Mr Card.

6 —(") AuMen Waaeer Zu Singer 
Schubert. (b ) Who 1. Sylvia/ Schu-

■IIIWedding Bells.This is so age of advertising. The 
science has its I nette I 
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business men. Many a man who 
lacks the scientific spark of advertis
ing is below the place that belongs to 
him on the ladder to success. For 
him. as well as for tbe merchant, 
however, a primary lesson of ad vet 
Using holds good: be must not adver- 

Jit
to modmty-which he I, not call.,I 
"P°« •» eecrifice—he «III be a good 
citlxen ol tbe modern world. He will 
he realizing hie poeelblllllee to the 
maximum of their veine to faimeell 
and to bla lellowa.

We have in stock a full line 
of FORD Specialties.
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! W* jMirr« alt H»e «AanwUwt ra*lr*« !
Honby Rev. F, II Beals ol Causr 

of the groom, sedated by !
Fohhay, pastor ol the church. Th# 
wedding march waa beautifully tend- 
ered by Mrs. McNeil, aunt of the 
bride. Alter congrutiilatloilsT nnd 
luncheon the yourg couplé ggft l,y 
auto for Middleton Tb* gifts! were 
numermiH ami valuable," ‘indwrl ng 
ch que*, silver and articles ol ln.nl 

.tare. A besu'llul piano cased p'usn 
wnathe gift of ihe brlrit'a mUh-r. 
Mr nnd Mia. Be*I» will rent!.- in 
Moirlwtown, where Ihe groorti Ima 
been efgagtd In farming, loi ihe 
paît five yean '*■
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Hardware Dealers 
and General Merohanta.
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Thar* la money In 
Handling ‘Sootin' Drain Tile

hart,
papers ; -Misa Woodman.

7 -(a) Pilgrims Chorus, from Tan 
nhauaer. Wagner. Arranged by F D 

Editorial Notes. (b) Tardi >i fe. from pauet
Th. Halifax Morning Chrnnlc,. °m,,0d & " ^

,h A ««ty much W-f.) An Intmlnd,. L.ndor Ron
tbcN deye over tbe qneelloo: Will eld. (li) Co Lovely Roee Cnv.i.. 
ftwden lehe the plunge'-,(c) My L.ddle. Thayer, (d) D.y’bre.k 
to the poceibllily ol en eerly Peder.l Mable Oeolele ' * “
election. II «. mliteke not there I. 
a provincial election due first, and 
the Chronicle might more leesooebly 
be troubled over the likely action of 
Mr. Murray. Will be 
plunge? We guess not.
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of Nova Scotia
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Mr Card.

yMr. Beckwith
He would have shielded Dr. Covert 

• f he could honorably have done 
1 want him end everybody else to 
understand that I do

I "0Vw ?°®TI< 0LAY WORK», Limites.
Wnrkei Annxpnlle, Avoopovt, Middleton, {iiKWlah 
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*»•
In * review of Dr. Keracheostiner'a 

»>ook on -The Schools and the Nation' 
the Manchester Guardian observes 
that the schools of Munich under hie 
directorship have become tbe model* 
of tbe whole ol Germany sod are find- 
»og Imitators both in Europe sod 
America. Tbe Guardian says that Ip 
reading the book two thoughts con- 
etsntly recur, We quote: —'We have 
first his belief In tbe educational and 
social value of creative 
average boy gets more good from 
making actual thing, of interest to 
himself than from

lake tbe
Mr.FLO. iyi. HARRIS.

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
not went so y 

honorable or dishonorable shielding.
if he thought that He was right and 

bad not done something unworthy ol 
Ida position, why did be not go before 
ihe Supreme Court as he had a chance 
>o do. and tell them so 
that his expedition would be futile 
He says that -Dr. Covert 
geance on him. Thla fa not true, j 
«•Id him that tbe case would go be
fore the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
by certiorari, and that body after in 
vestigatlon (wh'ch be wwyn be did not 
git) would quash the conviction and r 
condemn him, all of which 
pass as 1 predicted

Personally, I am sorry for Mr |B-ck- 
with and think that if he, and bis 
rrlenda, would q rlelly, without pr#. 
Judlce look into this matter, that he 
and they, would come to the conclu
sion, that ihe Supreme Court was 
right and the leas said about the met.
,,'■1., I,. (I ;

Thanking you. Sir. for valuable 
apace. I am, your# t*uf.y,

•gent I 
the ’H 
yeitera 
Conatn 
Where 
should 
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St. Johu Globe:—The State Super 
Intendent ol Schools at Columbus 
Ohio, reports that it is becoming 
more end more difficult to keep tbe 
domestic science school supplied with 
teachers, so quickly do they 
husbands. His statement 
can get hundreds of

Plano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.
iiy tiling the proper fertilh 
one containing from 6% to of POTASH. *

Plants are like human b 
you must food them pro® 
you want them to thrive 
dure maximum yields.

You must feed (hem a balanced 
ration—that is. with (hr propti 
proportions of Nitrogen, Pfow 
phoric Acid and POTASH.
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young womeu to 

teach grammar, arithmetic and geo 
gf«pby. but that It I, difficult to k.«p 
Aointutlc aclence iMthm, .uggt.t. 
tint lb. young men In Ohio .how 
ing dl.CTlmln.lton In picking tody 
trained wl.ee.
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z rany amount of 
mere Izook learning And. secondly, 
this delight in creation, when shared 
by a band of workers 
for the attainment of 
h converted into

in
and Its 
McMIll 
the boar

CO operating 
» common end. 

a socialising force 
which rosy he used to counteract the 
many disintegrating Influences that 
threaten the fabric of the nation's 
Hie, Each boy or man may be led to 
feel that be is helping to make some- 
thing which will be of use to other*, 
just as each trade

Home Mix Your
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your crops, 
now to mix

dsTbe provincial general elections in 
the province of Manitoba, which were 
held on Friday last, resulted in the 
return of the Roblin
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and what to 
Our stock of Nitrate of ft

. AThey buy it for what it docs. Tbit's why 
the Ford iv servant of thousand». It holds 
tbe world's record for all 'round depend
ability.
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■P—BRI government by a 
very narrow majority. -Banish the 
««' figured very largely in the esm 
palgn, but it is evident tbe' school 
question waa the
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may feel that by 
supporting its own continuation 
school It is contributing to the wel
fare of tbe city t dation 1
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